
CONSIDERATIONS ON GOOD CONDUCT IN SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
 
P.I.OTIMAN*, A.PISOSCHI** 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** Member of Romania's Senate 
 
Abstract 
This paper is a pleading for the introduction of good conduct legal regulations in 
Romanian scientific research similar to those in most countries. The authors define 
both misconduct in research as the practice of forgoing, falsifying, or plagiarizing in 
scientific papers of reports, and these three types of fraud. The authors also present 
the legal structure needed in the control and sanction of fraud cases in scientific 
research, making concrete propositions for the Romanian legislation in the field. 
 
 
MANAGERIAL SKILLS FOR PROJECT MANAGEMENT. CASE STUDY AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN TIMISOARA, ROMANIA 
 
P.I. OTIMAN*,  ADRIANA RITT * 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Using two questionnaires from the literature, we tried to identify those areas of 
managerial abilities which need most improvement. The questionnaires have been 
applied to our managerial team (45 individuals). The conclusion was that our 
management has the capacity to propose and implement projects. 
 
 
MOUNTAIN RURAL SPACE  
 
L. SAMBOTIN*, M. STEPANESCU**, S. MOISA* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
**Forest District - Caras Severin 
 
Abstract 
This paper presents the image of Romanian mountain rural space particularly 
that of the 5th western development region. 
We point out economic, infra-structural (water supply and village roads) animal shed, 
need-adapted education lacks in mountain rural space. 
We present the main structural elements of sustainable rural development 
programmer that should be designed and implemented in the context 
environmental protection rigorous demands. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE VEGETATIVE ORGANS IN TWO AQUATIC PLANTS 
FROM THE DANUBE DELTA 
 
A.  BAVARU*, RODICA BERCU* 
"Ovidius" University, Constanta, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The article comprises comparative investigation of the root, stem and leaf of two 
hydrophytes from the Danube Delta. The anatomical characteristic features of each 
tissue of the vegetative organs of Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel and 
Hydrocharis morsus ranae L. were described and discussed. 
 
 
ASPECTS CONCERNING THE EVOLUTION OF THE COOPERATION SYSTEM IN 
EUROPE AND ROMANIA 
 
L.SAMBOTIN*, SIMONA MOISA*, S. MOISA*, I. GLIGOR**  
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
**Agricultural District Arad, Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper presents the evolution of cooperation system from the beginnings to 
the present day. At the beginning, cooperation appeared as a "modus vivendi". 
Starting with the 19th century, cooperation enters a new evolving stage, as it is 
more and more an economic process, the result of conscious free association. 
Nowadays, cooperation, despite some endemic malformations generated by the 
interference of politics with economics, appears as an organized phenomenon 
through which small producers try to ensure, through union, the counterweight to great 
capital. But even within it there are collectivist trends materialized in great 
corporations, trusts, cartels, or other associative forms. 
 
 
PLACE AND ROLE OF THE WESTERN AREA IN ROMANIA'S AGRICULTURE 
 
I. FRUJA*, IOANA ANDA MILIN** 
*Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania  
**Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this paper the authors show the place and role of the Western Area (the 5th 
area) on Romania's agriculture. The analysis was done on the ground of a series 
of indices. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
THE EVOLUTION OF SOME ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY INDICES IN ROMANIA'S 
AGRICULTURE (1990-2000) 
 
I. FRUJA*, IOANA ANDA MILIN** 
*Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania  
**Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Romania's accessing to the E.C. implies the reaching of some economic efficiency 
indices either at a medium E.C level, or at the level of some less developed 
countries, such as Greece, Portugal, or Spain. This paper presents the analysis of such 
economic efficiency indices for the period 1999-2000. 
 
 
FINANCING HIGHER EDUCARION TRENDS IN THE NEW CENTURY 
 
A. ŞOŞDEAN*, RODICA GABRIELA BLIDIŞEL** 
* West University Timisoara, Romania  
** Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania  
 
Abstract 
The paper develops a public education scheme that takes aspects of uncertainty in 
private educational investments explicitly into account. The social merits of public 
education schemes are related to the lack of markets in which students can insure 
against educational risks. A case is made for tuition fees that depend on expected 
returns of investments in education. The consideration of uncertainty provides a 
neglected link between educational choice, resource endowment, and productivity 
growth, which may serve to redefine the public role of education financing. 
 
 
THE JURIDICAL PROTECTION OF AGRICULTURAL TERRAINS IN THE 
CONDITIONS OF THE RECONSTRUCTION OR OF GIVING THE RIGHT OF 
PROPERTY 
 
P.PETRISOR*, STELA HAMZA* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
At present time, when the title and the right of private property is being reconstructed 
or given over the agricultural terrains, the implementation of the measures stipulated 
by law receives new dimensions and interpretations; we consider that the 
fundamental duty of all persons who possess agricultural terrains is to rationally 
exploit it and to protect it as much as possible in order to recover the natural 
conditions of the environment and to keep all the microorganisms, natural beauties 
out of danger. 
 
 
 
 
 



THE ACTION OF REAL PROPERTY CLAIMING 
 
P. PETRIŞOR*, S. STANCIU *  
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The real estates transfer in juridical acts, is made through proving acts, called titles 
due to their importance and value. Thus, even law is requests the usage of authentic 
acts in the transfer of terrains and buildings. Therefore, several theoretical and 
practical problems appear during the process of real property claiming, concerning the 
right of property probe, the imprescriptibility action and the exception to the 
imprestyiptibility rule. 
 
 
SWINE LIVESTOCK AND PORK PRODUCTION IN ROMANIA 
 
I. PETROMAN * CORNELIA PETROMAN* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Swine livestock in Romania has known an increase of only 2,088 thousands heads 
compared to 2001, a situation that negatively influenced planned production for 
2002. This has determined considerable imports. The most reduced rate in increase 
was achieved in private family farms that detain most effectives due to: the lack of 
material basis and of sources of financing high-yielding genetic material, the lack of 
professional organizations and of subsidies from the State, and extensive 
exploitation, pork production suffering from an uneven distribution throughout the 
year. 
 
 
EFFECT OF SHED TEMPERATURE ON GROWTH PROCESS AND MEAT QUALITY IN 
SWINE 
 
I. PETROMAN* IOANA BALAN** 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** S.C. COMTIM S.A., Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Low temperature (8-10°C) results in lower weight increases with higher forage 
conversion indices in commercial fattening hogs if compared to hogs raised at an 
optimal temperature (16-18°C). Fat deposits are higher in hogs raised in low 
temperature (35.2%) in comparison with hogs raised in optimal temperature (31.1%). 
Lard layer thickness in high-temperature raised hog is inferior to average 
measurements in low-temperature raised hogs. Thus, the average of lumbar 
measurements is of 2.9 cm, that of abdominal measurements is of 1.9 cm, and that 
of dorsal measurements is of 3.1 cm. Whole meat percentage in optimal-
temperature raised hogs is of 56.06%, 4.07% more than in low-temperature raised 
hogs. Meat I fat ratio is of 1.8 / 1 in optimal-temperature raised hogs, as compared 
to 1.43 / 1 in low-temperature raised hogs. 
 



 
PERSPECTIVES IN COW MILK MARKET IN ROMANIA AND ECONOMIC 
EFFICIENCY OF PROCESSING 
 
CORNELIA PETROMAN* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Cow milk market has known a slight increase in the private sector though all bovine 
effectives decreased during 1999-2000. After 2000 there is a slight increase in the 
number of cattle, milk production reaching 3,072 l/head/year, milk distribution ways to 
processing being firms specialized in processing, free market, family consumption, and 
technological one. 
Firms specialized in processing consumption milk with 2% fat have a profitability rate 
of11.27%, the greatest share of costs being on raw material (64.76%), while in 
producing acid dairy products the share of raw material costs being of only 38.57% and 
the rate of processing profitability being of12.19%. 
 
 
TISSUE SHARE IN COMMERCIAL HOGS IN RELATION TO AGE AND LOIVING 
WEIGHT 
 
CORNELIA PETROMAN*, I. PETROMAN* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Living weight in hogs increases progressively from birth to slaughtering, while average 
daily growth, after a progressive increase up to the age of 180 days, decreases with 
ageing, though corporal weight increases. Tissue share - muscle, fat, and bones - per 
body differs in relation with age and weight. Muscular tissue laying down is maximal at 
a weight of 105.712 kg; fat tissue laying down is in young animals, then it is maximal 
at 210 days (25.18%); bony tissue has a great share in young animals with a low 
speed growth in comparison with global development of the animal. 
 
 
THE RURAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY IN ROMANIA IN THE CONTEXT OF THE 
REFORM OF COMMON AGRICULTURAL POLICY (CAP) 
 
NICOLETA MATEOC-SIRB*, T. MATEOC*, C. CRISTA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Knowing the fact that the majority of Romania's villages are at the edge of poverty 
and continuous degradation under all aspects, we consider the drawing up of some 
local, regional and national development programs as well as programs of rural 
development and their immediate running as main and absolute priority. 
Because Romania will join the EU and will have to get integrated into its structures, 
cognition of the EU Common Agricultural Policy becomes a compulsory necessity 
in running such programs, for joining the EU means to have compatible structures 
and achievements in what concerns agriculture, and not only. 



 
APPLICATIONS OF LINEAR PROGRAMMING IN CROP STRUCTURES 
OPTIMIZATION 
 
NICOLETA MATEOC- SIRB *, C. CRISTA*, IONELA CLAUDIA IVANCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
For every farm manager is very important what will be the crop structure due to the 
limited character of material and financial resources. As important is to use the 
labour force properly. There are many conditions to take in consideration like 
using the entire labour force and land area, crop rotation, obtaining a certain level of 
products according to commercial contracts. 
This paper work contains a model of projecting the agricultural farm activity by 
choosing the optimum crop structure with the help of linear programming and a set 
of economic efficiency indicators. 
 
 
ROMANIAN AGRICULTURE SUBSIDISING IN THE CONDITIONS OF 
ROMANIA'S ACCESSING TO THE E. U. 
 
V. GOSA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Romanian society is more and more concerned with the complex problems of 
agriculture, with the consequences of Romania's accessing to the E.U. there is a 
debate in the different media about the existence of a clear restructuring plan of 
agriculture, about the lack of perspectives of consolidating agricultural exploitations, 
and mainly about the lack of financial resources necessary to reach the levels of E.U. 
member nations. 
 
 
EURO'S EVOLUTION AND ITS IMPACT ON ROMANIA 
 
V. GOSA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Since March the unique European currency was adopted as reference currency in the 
currency policy of the National Bank of Romania. The EURO -ROL ratio replaced the 
old reference system US $ - ROL, after an intermediary period of transition of almost a 
year, while they used the currency basket formed of 40% US $ and 60% EURO. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COMMUNICATING IN A PROJECT. THE MANAGER'S POINT OF VIEW 
 
ADRIANA RITT* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper presents the main communication activities carried out in a project by the 
manager. Communication is the common characteristic of all project stages. The 
manager's task is to provide a working atmosphere, encouraging interpersonal 
relations and communication. The managerial style of the manager is important to 
fulfill this goal. 
 
 
RISK COMMUNICATION IN SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE  
 
ADRIANA RITT* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper presents some observations on using risk communication in sustainable 
agriculture. The three main factors of this communication are: the message, the 
messenger, and the media. 
 
 
MEAT PRODUCTION IN THE YOUNG HUNGARIAN SPECKLED HEN 
CROSSBREEDS 
 
F. SÓFALVY*, L.VIDÁCS* 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
We examined the meat production ability of speckled hens and young Fl 
crossbreeds, the offspring of speckled hens and various types of cocks, on the Pilot 
Farm of the University of Szeged, College of Agriculture. We examined 6 
genotypes altogether. The 450 chickens representing 6 genotypes Mere placed in 
18 x 25 groups in random blocks treated 3 times repeated 6 times. 
 
 
THE RELATION BETWEEN THE MINERAL CONTENT AND THE LEGHORN QUALITY IN 
THE SHEEP 
 
T. SZORADI*, I. MUCSI* 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
The foot diseases of the sheep can cause severe losses in the production of the 
stock. One determining factor of the emergence of the disease is the quality, the 
mechanical status of the foot horn. In our paper we tried to find out whether the 
quality of the foot horn is influenced by the water and mineral content of the horn of 
the animal from the mechanical parameters of the horn we examined the hardness 
and the shock resistance. 



 
THE ROLE OF THE ,, RUNNING BIRD " SECTION IN THE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
 
I. MUCSI* - A. BENK* 
*University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
Ostriches and emus arrived in Hungary at the beginning of the 90's, then they spread 
round. Meat is the most precious part of the ostrich, but we can use very part of it. The 
ostrich meat contains low quantity of fat and cholesterol, and its aspect is like the beef. 
The Hungarian gastronomy has an indisposition for this "heart-friend" food 
assortment because less people know how to prepare this special kind of meal. 
The real market demand temporarily is the meat export. The biggest claim comes from 
Switzerland and Germany. 
 
 
THE CURRENT ISSUES OF QUALITY ASSURRANCE IN PORK PRODUCTION 
 
L. VIDACS * 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
An integrated quality management system should be established in the Hungarian 
pork producing branch in order to increase the security of production and the 
international competitiveness. Setting out from the improvers of breeding animals to 
the customers the system should guarantee the attested quality by keeping series of 
standards. The end-producers, the producers of feedstuffs and stall-techniques, the 
authority for animal hygiene and the trading companies all should be included by the 
integrated quality management program. The first Hungarian pork production 
programs providing attested quality are the following: Hunniahus and Hungdriahus 
marked meat programs. 
 
 
DAS INTEGRIERTE INFORMATISCHE SYSTEM, EIN MOGLICHER VORTEIL 
ODER NACHTEIL DES ORGANISIERTEN MANAGENTS IN DER 
LANDWIRTSCHAFT 
 
A. COJOCARIU*, A. MUNTEANU* 
* Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Mit all den Argumenten und den Gegenargumenten fur die Einsetzung der 
integrierten informatischen Systeme in der Agrikultur haben sich diese die 
Nutzlichkeit bewiesen fur die Veibsserung des informationell-entscheidenden 
Systems, des fdllig ist die informationalen Forderungen der Leitung und der 
Funktionierung, beijedwelchem Organisationsniveau, zu befriedigen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



AN OVERVIEW OF DEVELOPMENT FOR E-COMMERCE IN THE AGRICULTURAL 
SECTOR 
 
A. COJOCARIU*, A. MUNTEANU* 
* Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Commerce in the European Union will total $19,060 billion by 2005, representing a 
third of worldwide commerce. The Internet offers a new information resource as 
well as an expanding marketplace. It is estimated online commerce in the EU will have 
gross revenue of $2,527 billion by 2005. 
It is predicted there will be around 25.000 operational e-commerce sites by 2001. Of 
these, it is estimated 1.400 will be for agriculture and food sector. In the US it is 
estimated that 14% of commerce in agriculture, forestry, and fishing industries will be 
online by 2005. 
 
 
THE MARKETING OF AGRICULTURAL BIOLOGICAL PRODUCTS 
 
LIANA PATER* SIMONA COSTEA* 
* Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper aims at studying the evolution of the agro-alimentary biological 
products and the marketing opportunities for Romania in this field. It also aims at 
presenting the eco-marketing particularities for the Romanian enterprises. 
 
 
THE PLANNING PROCESS FOR NEW PRODUCTS OR SERVICES 
 
NICOLETA BUZILA*, LIANA PATER* 
* Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The planning process covered the steps of idea generation, basic screening, 
preliminary investigation, determination of specifications, product or service 
development, field-testing, and commercialization. The area of product support 
activities was then developed and finally, product management options appropriate for 
business marketing were examined. 
 
 
THE STRATEGY OF DEVELOPING AGRICULTURAL FOODSTUFF CHANNELS 
IN THE APUSENI MOUNTAINS AREA OF ALBA COUNTY 
 
F. FENISER*, ELENA POPEIU CARASEL*, CRISTINA FENISER* 
* Superior School of Business, Alba Iulia, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The entire research consisted in the next operation: analyzing data obtained as a result 
of identifying the economic potential in the Apuseni Mountains area, of Alba County 
(seven “communes”) and then drafting a strategy of developing agricultural foodstuff 
channels, especially the channel for milk and identifying economic entrepreneurs eager 
for enterprising new activities in this way. 



THE IDENTIFICATION OF ECONOMIC POTENTIAL IN THE MOUNTAIN AREA 
OF ALBA COUNTY 
 
F. FENISER*, ELENA POPEIU CARASEL*, CRISTINA FENISER* 
* Superior School of Business, Alba Iulia, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this research of identifying the economic potential in the mountain area of Alba 
County, one had in view the circumstances of animal breeding, especially cows for 
milk, milk outputs, the way of foraging, the way of land using, plant species in the 
area and technologies applied in obtaining forages (folders). This research makes the 
basis of a project regarding the development of agricultural foodstuff channels in the 
area. 
 
THE CEREALS MARKET IN ROMANIA  
 
ELENA POPEIU CARASEL*, F. FENIŞER*, CRISTINA FENISER* 
* Superior School of Business, Alba Iulia, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In Romania the place and importance of cereals on the agricultural foodstuff market 
are mainly determined bay their weight within the amount of agricultural foodstuff 
transactions. The cereals contribution in the agricultural foodstuff trade depends in a 
large extent on the presence and operating of a domestic market which may satisfy 
both domestic foodstuff safety and producers income increasing. 
 
WORLD CEREAL MARKET  
 
ELENA POPEIU CARAŞEL*, F. FENIŞER*, CRISTINA FENIŞER* 
* Superior School of Business, Alba Iulia, Romania 
 
Abstract 
General economic orientation of World countries over the last centuries, brought about 
the domestic cereal yield encouragement to the level of satisfying the domestic 
demand at least, sometimes by means of some substantial subsidies. 
Nevertheless, the international cereal trade constantly increases due to the zone 
differences in yield increasing towards demand. 
 
 
CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING THE REVOCATION OF THE PROPERTY TITLE FOR 
AGRICULTURAL TERRAINS 
 
STELA HAMZA*, S. STANCIU*, C. TABARA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
After the Law 18/1991 has appeared, instead of respecting it, many illegalities 
happened. For example, many people who have not the right to get a title of property 
got one, so it was imperious necessary to annul these kinds of acts. We also itemize 
the acts issued by disrespecting the provisions of the Land law 18/1991 which are 
stroked by absolute nullity. 
 



ACTUAL STATE OF A PASTURE FROM CIACOVA UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF 
THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL FACTOR 
 
LUMINITA COJOCARIU*, A. MOISUC*, T. MATEOC*, V. STEFAN * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Agriculture makes in the last time to increase the number of wheat heads, not the 
grass heads. It is generalized the idea that grass is a natural product that grows 
without human care. This is partially correct because a part of the earth pastures are 
natural pastures where the grass was set and maintained without human care. Some 
of these pastures are very old, having millions of years, and these provided food for 
the animals before humankind and before the beginning of the agriculture. 
 
 
AGREEMENT TURF. GROWING RATE 
 
LUMINITA COJOCARIU*, CAMELIA GIUCHICI*, A. MOISUC*, T. MATEOC* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The fresh and thin grass of a turf that is well worked is every time a beautiful 
landscape. Green is a calming and relaxing color, but is needed a lot of work to 
maintain the green a rich aspect of a turf As all plants, the grass will accept a 
uncorresponding treatment for a short time, after that it will be suffering. In the growing 
season, the turfs need fertilizers, mowing, irrigated and weed control. Generally, the 
turf owners think that the turf deserves great attention, and exists cultivation and 
methods that gives great results without a lot of work. 
 
 
INCOME ANALYSIS BASED ON THE DETERMINIST RELATION OF THE 
MULTIPLICATIVE TYPE AT THE ,,S. C. PANCOL S.A." AGRICULTURAL 
ENTERPRISE IN JIMBOLIA, DISTRICT OF TIMIS 
 
M. LUNGU*. M. R. LUNGU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The analysis of the total income in grain maize crop between 1996 - 2002 needs the 
application of the determination index method. The causal link between income and 
surface, average yield per ha and selling price can be rendered as follows: Y = X1 x  
X2 x X3. The determination of the size of the factors X1, X2, X3 emphasizes their use 
capacity in the variation of the phenomenon (total income) under study. 
 
 
 
 
 
ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES BASED ON THE ADDITIVE DETERMINIST 
RELATION AT THE "S.C. PANCOL S.A." AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE IN 



JIMBOLIA, DISTRICT OF TIMIS 
 
M. LUNGU*. M. R. LUNGU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper presents the analysis of total expenses per surface unit in maize crops 
in the case of their statistic variance. The causal link that appears between total 
expenses and component elements can be expressed in the relation y = X} + X2 4- X3 
+ X4. By using the determination index method, we can determine the share of each 
factor (categories of expenses) within the total variation of expenses, which in fact 
indicates the source allotment for salaries, material consumptions, etc. 
 
 
THE NECESSITY OF AGRARIAN PRODUCER'S PRESENCE ON THE WEB 
 
A. BANES* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The present paper presents some reasons for promoting a private-familial farm by 
web pages. It's a cheaper and easier way to promote the products and to find clients. 
Also, the clients can achieve and change very easy information with the producer. 
 
 
ASPECTS OF INTERNET RESOURCES ACCESS IN CENTRAL AND EAST EUROPE 
COUNTRIES 
 
A. BANES*, C. CSOSZ*,  S. MOISA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Actual society aspires to use more and more IT and the Internet in all activity 
domains, namely to become an information society. In the future, the people 
without Internet access or who don't know to transmit information in electronic 
format will make hard work in this society. This is the reason why we consider making 
a presentation of Internet access situation in Central and East Europe countries, 
countries which haven't hold by the Europe Union, or which are in hold by act. 
 
 
FOOD INDUSTRY IN THE YEARS OF TRANSITION 
 
ELENA PEŢ * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Romanian food industry is characterized by a low level of the productivity, the reality of 
some over projected production capacities, old technologies and a reduced adaptation 
ability toward the market needs. 



 
 
ASPECTS UPON THE NATIONAL MARKET EVOLUTION OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS 
 
ELENA PEŢ*, I. PET*, S. MOISA*, TABITA ADAMOV* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Vegetables, fruit and potatoes hold an important place in the food market production. 
In our country they developed some horticultural pools that are very important and 
of big interest for the national economy. The vegetables and fruit market is a lot 
different than the markets of other food market products, having the following 
peculiarity: very big variation of the products and the way they are presented in the 
offers for consumption; different groups of fruit in different seasons; demand on 
fruit and vegetables, on almost all the produces are continue, but in the same time 
the production (offer) is seasonal 
 
 
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCES MARKET IN ROMANIA IN THE CONTEXT OF 
THE E.U. INTEGRATION 
 
T. MATEOC* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the context of E.U. integration, the agricultural insurances market from Romania it 
searching solutions for his development. 
In this paper work are presented two models of insurance, which is practiced with 
success, one in a country with developed economy (USA) and second in a country 
with developing economy (India). These models can be taken as a model for Romania. 
 
 
ORGANISING PRIVATE LIVESTOCK FAMILY FARMS. CATEGORIES OF 
LIVESTOCK COMPATIBLE IN EXPLOITATIONS 
 
T.MATEOC*, LUMINITA COJOCARIU*, MIHAELA PACURAR* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
We considered that is opportune to give a solution in private livestock family farm 
profitability. For this we considered that is necessary to choose a certain category of 
animals in exploitation (main) in which to make a primary drawing of obtained 
products and secondary products to be used to feed other categories of animals. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



NATIONAL MILK MARKET 
 
IOANA ANDA MILIN* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Milk is a product of great importance both for population's consumption and for 
processing. Milk production on the whole and in the private sector oscillated 
between 1990 and 2000. Milk processing price varies from year to year. 
Production cost is high. There are problems as far as collecting milk and paying 
milk producers are concerned. All these problems are shown in this paper. 
 
THE ESTIMATION OF WINE QUALITY BY POINTS METHOD 
 
D. ŞTEF*, MARIOARA DRUGA*, LAVINIA ŞTEF*, M. DRUGA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the wine quality determination the microbiological and chemical analyses could 
provide valuable information's about its composition, sanitary state and alteration 
resistance and also about the nature of possible turbulent and sediments. The only 
modality of quality appreciation is the organoleptic analyses, respectively the wine 
tasting. 
 
THE NUTRITIVE VALUE (VN10) OF MILK 
 
D. ŞTEF*, MARIOARA DRUGA*, LAVINIA ŞTEF*, ILEANA NICHITA*, M. DRUGA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to establish the nutritive value of the milk from the 
peaked products and also from the countryman's market The samples were taken 
from the stores and from the Timisoara markets, in the period of October 2001 -
January 2003 and were analyzed at DSV Timis and DSP Timis. After the 
calculations achievement, the VN10 for the milk samples from the countrymen 
was 5.27 and for the normalized milk with 1.80 %fat, was 3.53. 
 
FOOD AND COMPETITION POLICY IN THE E.U. – EXAMPLES TO BE 
FOLLOWED IN ROMANIA 
 
ELENA VOLLONCS* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The food policy is a concept and a notion more than vague; it is addressing to the 
chain or the food channel and it recognize the flux and the interaction character of the 
food chain and his connections with the rest of the economy. 
 
 



POTENTIALITY AND DEFICIENCIES FOR THE DEVELOPMENT IN TOSCAN 
REGION 
 
EUGENIA TIGAN* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Potentialities and deficiencies of the rural area in Tuscany will be discussed with a 
short analysis of the single subjects or of the basic resources for the development 
The amounts of resources that are at the base of the rural world in Tuscany have a 
so particular kind of connotations that make really unique this region. 
 
 
ANALYSIS OF THE FINANCIAI/SITUATION OF THE S. C. PRODAGRO-VEST S. R. 
L. OF GALŞA, DISTRICT OF ARAD 
 
T. IANCU*, I. BRAD* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Transition from a command economy to a market economy influences agriculture a lot, 
starting from primary production and processing to marketing. Reaching the major 
objective of an agricultural firm ~ maximizing its patrimony can occur only within 
profitable activity and financial balance. In order to identify financial problems an 
agricultural firm it is necessary to analyze its activity from a financial points of view. 
 
 
OPTIMISING ALTERNATIVES OF THE FINANCIAL BALANCE OF THE S. C. 
PRODAGRO-VEST S. R. L. IN GALŞA, DISTRICT OF ARAD 
 
T. IANCU*, I. BRAD*, S. MOISA*  
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
All along its activity, a company has to face certain balance problems. If they are 
dealt with an economic land social system, in which structural elements are in 
perpetual movement, then balance problems must become apart of then system from 
the point of view of the relationship between rationality criteria and activity efficiency. 
The authors carried out an analysis of the financial balance indices in an agricultural 
company. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
ALIGNING OF THE ROMANIAN AGRICULTURAL POLICY AT THE E.U. 
STANDARDS 
 
I. BRAD*, T. IANCU*, SIMONA MOISA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper presents a study on the opportunities for reviving Romanian agriculture 
competitive ability, in which the best asset is market mechanism functioning. As 
possible tools in achieving this goal, we suggest a few reforming directions such as: 
financing agriculture, introducing and developing strictly-specialized markets and, last 
but not least, improving informational basis. 
 
 
EFFECTS OF ROMANIA`S ACCESSION TO THE EUROPEAN UNION 
 
I. BRAD *, T. IANCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper shows some of the changes all Romanian agricultural structures will 
have to undergo in order to access the European Community. This is why the authors 
have approached some political strategies that are meant to make farms competitive, 
viable and, last but not least, to turn them into forms that meet E.C. standards. 
 
 
THE MARKET FOR PHARMACEUTICAL SANITARY VETERINARY SERVICES 
 
DANIELA FARCAS*, I. CSOSZ* D. LAZAR** 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** S.C. Farmavet S.A., Drobeta Turnu-Severin, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the case of pharmaceutical sanitarian veterinary services, if an individual has a 
permanent or periodically need for a service (care, treatment etc.) it results in a 
development of special tight relations with the consumer. The main purpose is to 
create and educate the main consumer, these must be happy and to realize that they 
are treated only with high quality services. The fidelity of the consumers means a lot 
for the firm, because these kinds of relations contribute to the development of a 
highly favorable imagine for the firm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE INTRODUCTION OF AN PHARMACEUTICAL SANITARY VETERINARY 
COMPANY ON THE LOCAL MARKET 
 
DANIELA FARCAŞ*, I. CSOSZ* D. LAZAR** 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** S.C. Farmavet S.A., Drobeta Turnu-Severin, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The development of pharmaceutical firms, based on local financing and international 
sources must be based on local represents which must be highly trained and well 
fitted with all the hardware that they need to perform a highly standard pharmaceutical 
services. The purpose of this study is the present the correctly model of such firm on 
the local market, not just thru personnel or hardware, but this kind of activity is based 
on intense work and dedication, professionalism and discipline. 
 
 
EMPLOYED POPULATION IN ROMANIA'S RURAL SPACE 
 
ELENA CLAUDIA SÎRBULESCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
One of the main problems concerning labour sources is the increase in employing 
labour force in rural space. Beyond the problem of rural population employment, there 
is, on the level of the whole Romanian society, a fundamental problem - establishing 
the measure in which movements within occupational structures these last years 
express an extension of free market relationship or the result of precariousness and 
fragility of employment, of income certainty, and of social protection. Concrete 
processes and phenomena are difficult to guide and mould, especially because for 
active population in the rural communities there are not enough occupational 
schemes, and the level of policies and strategies is still a global and not a specific 
one. 
 
 
THE DEMOGRAPHIC SITUATION OF THE RURAL SPACE IN THE TIMIS 
COUNTY 
 
ELENA CLAUDIA SIRBULESCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Population is defined as a human community, which lives in a certain geographical 
area. Socio - economical speaking, the population could be described as a social 
subsystem regarding the inhabitants number, population density, sex and age based 
structure, nationality, feminization, migrations, demographic ageing, manpower 
renewal. 
 
 
 
 



SOLVING OPTIMIZATION PROBLEM USING ALGORITHMS 
 
C. RUJESCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this paper we propose an algorithm for solving the optimization problem if 
there are restrictions for the costs of productions factors. 
 
 
CENTRALIZERS` ORDERS IN FINITE GROUPS WITH 6 CONJUGACY 
CLASSES 
 
CODRUTA CHIŞ* M. CHIŞ** 
* Banat’s University, Timisoara, Romania 
** West University of Timisoara, Romania  
 
Abstract 
Starting from the class equation of a group, we determine the orders of the 
centralizers of the elements in every conjugacy class of a finite group with 6 conjugacy 
classes. 
 
 
THE CONTENT OF THE CO-OWNERSHIP LAW AND THE CEASING OF THE 
COMMON CO-OWNERSHIP OVER THE AGRICULTURAL TERRAINS 
 
S. STANCIU*, P. PETRIŞOR*, STELA HAMZA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper tries to present some aspects of the well-known law 18/1991 - The 
Land Law. In fact we present the content of the co-ownership law and especially the 
ceasing of the co-ownership over the agricultural terrains, which still have many 
unsolved problems during this period of almost 13 years. At the end of this paper we 
study a little the partition procedure regarding the simplification of the judicial 
divisions - contained in the articles 728 - 729 from Civil Code. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE LEASING CONTRACT OF THE AGRICULTURAL TERRAINS MENTIONED BY 
LAW 16/1994 AND THE SUBSEQUENT COMPLETIONS 
 
C. TABARA*, S. STANClU *, STELA HAMZA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Being one of the forms of the renting contract, the lease contract began to have an 
increasing decisive role in our society. Within a complex structure of relations, people 
take contract day by day with such notions, about which they must know the details, 
the social and juridical implications. In juridical practice, we often face different 
problems that appear due to the lack of a detailed knowledge of what a contract 
means, what conditions it must fulfill to be valid and to whom it applies. Taking into 
consideration the fact that a contract has various means of ceasing its effects, each 
of them will be analyzed in our effort to offer certain explanations useful for our 
approach. 
 
 
CREDIT TITRATION – AN UNLIMITED EXPANSION?  
 
SIMONA CONSTANTINESCU* 
*Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The titration, which consists in transforming existing credits into bearer bonds, passed 
through a expansion. The titration phenomenon took birth on the American mortgage 
market, extending afterwards to other credit categories and allows credits to be taken 
out the balance sheet causing the release of some own funds which can be 
reinvested in more profitable activities. The first titration operations in Europe also 
regarded the mortgage credits. In Europe, introducing the unique currency (Euro) 
has stimulated the titration process, resulting a more fluid and ample bond market, 
an interest increase for credit risk. In the future, it is expected a product expansion on 
the capital market 
 
 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
 
S. MOISA*, A.BANEŞ* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In today's uncertain economic environment, where costs are escalating, budgets are 
shrinking and resources are scarce, IT organizations are continuously faced with 
the challenge of prioritizing projects, eliminating unnecessary spending and 
maximizing return on investment (ROI). If companies are going to succeed they need 
effective project management processes that help them to react faster to changing 
conditions and align projects and resources with their business strategy. 
 
 
 



SERVICES AND BRAND MANAGEMENT  
 
S. MOISA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This is an approach to the practical aspects which managers involved in agricultural 
marketing problems generally face; managers who respond of a certain product or 
service are also included in this category as well as those who deal with the 
organizational marketing. The most efficient classification method is to group the 
clients who have the same needs. In order to use this as a solid basis in a marketing 
strategy, we have to see things in a competitive context: the market segmentation 
helps us to satisfy the customers' needs better than the competition, This paper deals 
exactly with this subject. 
 
 
CAN WE PRESERVE TEXT NATIVITY BY TRANSLATING THE ORIGINAL ONE 
INTO THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE ONE? 
 
SIMONA MOISA*, GEORGETA RATA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The cultural transfer refers to the knowledge a foreigner receives about a world which 
is not his. This knowledge does not create a distance between the two worlds but it 
lets in the original culture. It concerns any translation and poetry above all 
 
 
B. FUNDOIANU – POETRY: SEMANTIC TITLE ANALYSIS 
 
SIMONA MOISA*, GEORGETA RATA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The environmental linguistic reality depends on the community civilization. The 
cultural conveyance refers to the general terms designated by the cultural exchange 
(local particularities: habits, beliefs; material culture: meals, clothes, coins) or 
geographical particularities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ORGANIC PRODUCT MARKET GLOBAL EVOLUTION 
 
MANUELA DORA ORBOI* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the future it is predicted larger and larger increase rates for the global organic 
product market. On most markets, organic products are sold to the consumers 
through the main market and store networks, as well as through specialized 
channels like organic and natural alimentary stores, weekly markets] and farm's 
stores. And more, supermarket integration in the market network results in a larger 
reserve of these products in parallel with an increase of the consumer's interest and 
by detail sails. 
 
 
THE GLOBAL ORGANIC AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT 
 
MANUELA DORA ORBOI* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Contemporary agricultural politics evolutions and adaptations, as well as the latest 
reforms in the highly developed countries regarding the agro -alimentary field 
encourages the agricultural production towards respecting the requests imposed by 
the environment conservation and obtaining natural organic agro - alimentary 
products. The organic agriculture responds to the two challenges: diversified 
products, similar to the healthy natural agro-alimentary products, without chemical 
residues and environment preservation notion. 
 
 
INOVATION MANAGEMENT, THE WAY TO: SAFETY-PROFIT 
 
OANA MATEUT*, GABRIELA FIAT** 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** Banat’s University of Tmisoara, Romania  
 
Abstract 
Management innovation, the main problem treated in this paper work has in view 
obtaining the maximum profitability by any company, who has a management 
oriented on efficiency as well as partnerships and profitable commercial exchanges. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



NATIONAL CEREAL MARKET 
 
IOANA ANDA MILIN* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Cereals are of great importance to Romania. Though after 1990 there have been 
important mutations in crop structure in our country, it is still mainly a cereal-
producing structure. Romanian cereal market can be assessed with the help of some 
features that are presented in the paper. Cereal trade has also undergone some 
fluctuations at the time under study. 
 
 
THE STUDIES CONCERNING THE AGRICULTURAL TERRAINS EVALUATION 
METHODS IN COMMUNE GATAIA, TIMIS DISTRICT 
 
C. POPESCU*, GABRIELA POPESCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The grounds value more near of the real one it is in fact the value of terrains 
circulation witch is established in market conditions. Landed market is missing. 
Appear than, the necessity of drawing up a unitary methodology which must specify: 
1.  number of parameters, sufficient number of parameters, the establishment of 
the accurate grade needful for every parameter, validation criterions, check the 
value of those parameters, the measurement frequency. 
2.  rules for evaluation criterions establishment. 
The evaluation of agricultural terrains for the tax percentage establishment 
perceived in case of definitive or temporary draw out from agricultural circuit will be 
made on the base of soil-cultivating studies. 
 
 
THE BANATULUI MOUNTAINS TOURISTIC AREA 
 
M. R. LUNGU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The zone limits are traced where the sites frequency is low, and they must not follow 
geographical landmarks, but areas of concentration in tourist sites. 
The technology used relies on the following terms: tourist area, zones, sub-zones, 
and tourist sites. The tourist area becomes a basic functional unit and the tourist site 
becomes the standard operating unit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE LEGAL STATUS FOR REGULATING FUNCTIONING AND 
MANAGEMENT OF THE BOARD OF TRADE 
 
IONELA CLAUDIA IVANCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The settlement and management of a board of trade is realized differently from one 
country to other, based upon legal status, board's regulations and institution's 
generally legal frame, reflecting country's development stage. 
 
 
THE ARISE AND THE EVOLUTION OF THE AGRICULTURAL FOOD 
GOODS'S BOARD OF TRADE 
 
IONELA CLAUDIA IVANCU*, NICOLETA MATEOC-SIRB*, C. CRISTA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The agro foods board of trade in its evolution suffered various changes by adapting 
permanently to the terms imposed by the economical development of each country. 
As a feature specific for market economy, the board of trade makes easier the 
increasing of trade efficiency through its functioning and organizing way. 
 
 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL CATERING'S CONTRIBUTION TO NUTRITIVE 
VALUE BALANCING AND TO RAISING QUALITATIVE PERFORMANCES FOR 
FOOD PRODUCTS 
 
LUMINITA PIRVULESCU* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Modern culinary technology, with all its requests, can 7 be supported by the worker's 
talent or intuition only, fast changes taking place in the processing stage, in 
commercialized products range, in the consumption demand, identifying here the 
inter dependencies with other activity areas. 
The food product's nutritive value plays a prominent part in realizing a high 
qualitative level for the catering products, while quality's synthetic indicator 
determination for these products is based on psycho - sensorial characteristics. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDY OF MASS MEDIA AND COMMUNICATION 
TERMINOLOGY 
 
GEORGETA RATA*, IASMINA RADANOV*, ADRIANA RITT* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper aims at demonstrating that neither already existing mass media and 
communication dictionaries, nor comprehensive ones can fully meet the demands 
for complete information in these two fields of knowledge. This is why further 
cooperation between mass media and communication lexicographers, on one hand, 
and communicators, on the other hand, is needed. 
 
 
RESEARCHES CONCERNING THE BEHAVIOUR OF SOME TRILINIAR CORN 
HYBRIDS IN THE SOUTH AREA OF TRANSILVANIA 
 
POMPILICA IAGARU*, N. GEORGESCU*, G. CIORTEA, R. IAGARU*, A. CALINA*, 
JENICA CALINA* 
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania  
 
Abstract 
A set of 20 triliniar hybrids created in the laboratory for the improvement of the corn 
from the Agricultural Research Resort from Turda, were put to test in 1999 in the 
pedoclimatic of CTS Sibiu on an alluvial soil. 
 
 
THE STUDY OF CERTAIN THREE-WAY CROSSING EARLY HYBRIDS IN THE 
PEDO-CLIMATIC CONDITIONS OF TURDA AND TARGU MURES AREAS 
 
R. IAGARU*, G. CIORTEA*, N. GEORGESCU*, POMPILICA IAGARU*  
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In Transylvania the climate and soil conditions are less homogenous than in the plain 
areas of the Western and Southern parts of Romania. From this reason, it is 
considered by several authors that for revealing the most adequate early hybrids to the 
area, the most fitted formulas are to be obtained by crossing between varieties and the 
productive early hybrids may be obtained by crossings between parental forms that are 
differentiated from the vegetation period point of view (HAS el al 1987, IAGARU, 2001). 
 
 
PARASITE PHANEROGAMES: CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE UPON 
THEIR SPREAD IN SIBIU COUNTY 
 
MARIA TANASE*  
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Many dicotyledonous weeds serve as hosts for Cuscuta. Such plants can support 
Cuscuta on road-sides, field borders, and other noncropped areas, as well as within 
fields of nonhosts crops. Weedy hosts have many significant economic effects. 



 
WHEAT AND ITS DISEASES IN SIBIU COUNTY ROMANIA 
 
MARIA TANASE*, C.H. BARBU* 
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The study was performed in the existing climatic, edaphic, economic and social 
conditions of Sibiu County. As research methods there were used documentation - 
for gathering of information, and time comparison -for analysis. The main coordinates 
of the paper are: annual cultivated surface, present pathogens, assessment of the 
attack, for Sibiu County, during 1999-2001. 
 
 
RAPD TECHNIQUE APPLIED FOR A LOCAL POPULATION OF ANGELICA 
ARCHANGELICA 
 
M. R. POP*, CAMELIA SAND*, DANA BOBIT** 
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania 
** SCPMA-Fundulea, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Species from genus Angelica are cultivated in countries such as Finland, Hungary, 
France, the Netherlands, Romania, Belgium, China, Korea, etc., as medicinal plants. 
A local population of the Angelica archangelica from Romania was subjected to 
RAPD analysis in order to establish the degree of their genetic variability at the DNA 
level. 
 
 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE HEAVY METALS POLLUTION ON THE REGOSOLS IN 
THE COPSA MICA AREA 
 
M. O. MICU* 
* University "Lucian Blaga" of Sibiu, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper presents the soils situation and the heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Zn, Cu, Mn) 
pollution causes within the Copsa Mica area. Pollution is a chemical one and strongly 
influences the environment in the area. Vegetation is partially destroyed (the 
sensitive species), the photosynthesis and respiration processes being strongly 
modified. In regosols, the main pollutant is lead, which in some cases exceeds 47 
times the normal pool in the bioacummulative soil horizon (A), frequently 
penetrating until the C horizon, but in small pools. The second pollutant is Zinc that 
exceeds 5 times the normal content in the first pedogenetic horizon, being present in 
the deeper soil layers in smaller amounts compared to lead. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



INFLUENCE OF CROP ROTATION AND CHEMICAL FERTILIZATION ON THE 
WEEDING DEGREE ON A CHERNOZEM FROM S.C.D.A. LOVRIN  
 
SABINA POPA* 
S.C.D.A. Lovrin, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Les recherches realisees sur les tchernoziom demicarbonique de la S.C.D.A. Lovrin 
poursuivent V influence de la rotation et de la fertilisation chimique sur les degree de 
mauvaises herbe et certaines changements concernend la composition floristique des 
especes segetales dans la culture de ble. L'elaboration d'une system integree de 
combat per mete que la tolerance des quelques mauvaises herbres vers differentes 
herbicides d'etre significatif diminuee. 
 
 
TRANSLATING HEXAGRAMS  
 
MIHAELA CHRISTI*, V. POPA** 
* Banat`s University Foundation, Timisoara, Romania 
** Banat`s University Banat of Timisoara, Romania  
 
Abstract 
The hexagrams in the Chinese Book of Changes were quite a challenge, imposing 
alien patterns and strange standards on the translation of Val Popa`s China Tide. 
What follows is less and also more than a report it is rather, a meditation on the 
limits of the science and art of translation... in terms of language material quantity 
and quality. The conclusion is, as almost always, that, ceteris paribus, you should 
follow either your nose or your heart why not, even both. 
 
TRANSLATING SONNETS  
 
MIHAELA CHRISTI*  V. POPA** 
* Banat`s University Foundation, Timisoara, Romania 
** Banat`s University Banat of Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
How do you go about translating sonnets, keeping up beats and rhyming 
reminiscent of Petrarca and Shakespeare, filled with not always sweet Arcadian 
times in Athens, Rome, Christiandom? How much of what exactly does the poet 
expect from your translation? Here's a repot on the adventure we co-starred, in the 
unlikely event that anyone else will ever get there and need a helping hand. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
SCIENTESE: A MODERN MYTH  
 
MIHAELA CHRISTI* 
* Banat`s University Foundation, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Scientese is an object, a tool, a system, a style in itself, a style to feign and many 
things more. As an object, it tends to total man-made quality: terms - its building 
bricks - are words belittled by definition of core meanings and agreed limits. As a tool, 
lots of extra-linguistic gimmicks will go into its making. As a system, it runs on rules 
and cliches of its own devising. And, dead boring as it may be as a style in itself it can 
be great fun as a style to feign. Most myths get to see the light of day is less style. 
 
 
IMAGERY IN SCIENTESE  
 
MIHAELA CHRISTI* 
* Banat`s University Foundation, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
 Boring as it may seem as an anti-style, scientese can be great fun as a style to feign 
in texts outside its own realm because, when all comes to all, science expresses 
opinions. However, the process of scientese turning into imagery has its own inner 
logic: drawing more or less on truth, based on linguistic elasticity, coincidence, 
ambiguity... and user-bound. For, if truth-related, science is a myth, fact-related 
poetically its texts can prove to be most imaginative fructifying into imagery of the 
most varied kind, apt of powerful impact. 
 
 
PROVISIONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF MAIN TECHNICAL AND 
ECONOMIC PARAMETERS BETWEEN 2002-2020 IN SUNFLOWER AND 
SOYBEAN IN THE DISTRICT OF TIMIS 
 
ALINA BORCEAN*, I. FRUJA** 
* A.N.C.A. Timisoara, Romania  
** Tibiscus University of Timisoara, Romania  
 
Abstract 
Sunflower and soybean as main oil- and protein-plants cultivated in the western part of 
the country need development prognosis in order to make management and marketing 
more efficient. These prognoses help in establishing development strategies of the 
industry and of import/ export with seed and grit. The provisions are based on the 
methodology developed by the National Institute for Prognosis and National Strategy 
for Sustainable Development, data from the National Committee for Statistics, the Year 
Book of the District of Tim is, and other sources and our own calculations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE GROWTH OF AGRICULTURAL LIMITED-LIABILITY COMPANIES 
 
V. GOŞA * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In general, the value of a limited-liability company is determined both by the size of its 
patrimony, as richness accumulated at a certain time, and by its potential, 
determined by the opportunities the economic environment offers, thus favouring the 
business development.   
 
 
SELF-FINANCING - THE MAIN FINANCING SOURCE OF AN AGRICULTURAL 
EXPLOITATION 
 
V. GOSA* 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Taking into account that an agricultural exploitation is a sub-system of the general 
economic and financial system, we can say that, depending on its development 
level, a financial environment offers various financing possibilities, allowing 
agricultural exploitations to adopt less or more diversified financing policies. 
 
 
THE IMPACT OF THE GLOBAL FINANCIAL ENVIRONMENT ON THE 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL EXPLOITATIONS 
 
V. GOSA * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The financial environment of the agricultural exploitation has always dominated 
financial management. In order to know the direct and indirect impact on the financial 
behavior of a business, in general, we need to analyze the global financial 
environment starting with the identification of the components of the global financial 
system and with the analysis of the main features of the global financial structure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
ASPECTS CONCERNING THE EVOLUTION OF SUGAR PRODUCTION AND 
CONSUMPTION IN ROMANIA BETWEEN 1990-2000 
 
ELENA PET * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Sugar consumption in Romania is covered 85% from imports. To note that in 1989 
Romania would supply itself its internal needs through the processing of sugar 
beet. After 1990, there have been important unbalances on the sugar market which 
resulted in a dramatic decrease of sugar beet cultivated areas and, implicitly, of sugar 
production. Tax-free imports from countries members of the Trade Preference Global 
System (TPGS), tax-free imports from the Republic of Moldavia, the low level of 
border protection, sugar imports through disabled areas are only some of the major 
causes that led to this situation and, implicitly, enhanced sugar factories to import 
and process raw cane sugar affecting thus sugar beet raw material. 
 
 
DEMAND AND SUPPLY IN CEREALS AND CEREAL PRODUCTS 
 
ELENA PET * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Tradition and expertise show that Romania is a country with an agriculture mainly 
dominated by cereals, which ranked - with few exceptions -among exporters. Its 
position among world cereal producers is also determined by natural conditions 
favourable to this group of agricultural crops. 
 
 
THE ADVERTISEMENT IMPACT OVER THE BUYING DECISION  
 
GABRIELA POPESCU * 
* Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
As far as the market economy is concerned, it has been established the role of the 
advertisement regarding its impact over the consumers buying decision. 
Generally speaking, the advertisements have to emphasize personal characteristics 
of the product it they refer to. That is why the advertisement addresses not only to 
human emotions but to their reasoning too. 
In time, the advertisement got a lot of critics, thus two tendencies have developed: 
one that considers the advertisement a social, negative power, and, the other that 
considers the advertisement a positive one. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
THE EVALUATION OF THE ROE-DEER MANAGEMENT AND HARVEST IN THE 
SOUTH-EASTERN REGION OF HUNGARY 
 
I. MAJZINGERL* 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture Hodmezvasarhely, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
The roe deer population in Hungary, and within that in the South-Eastern region, has 
a steady increase; it has already exceeded the maximum amount that can be 
sustained. The low rate of harvest (below 15%) is not able to stop the growth of 
density. The sex ratio is slightly shifted to does (it is about 1:1.2), which is a natural 
phenomenon with roe deer, and in itself it is not the reason for the increase in 
population. The number of the grown-up progeny is low in the region examined: 
0.55 fawn/doe, but there are significant differences between the certain hunting 
grounds (0.25 - 1 fawn/doe). The growth of population density has a negative 
effect on the quantity of the grown-up progeny. The percentage of medal-winners 
is high, but the number of the evaluated trophies does not follow the population 
growth. The average weight of the evaluated trophies keeps growing. One reason for 
that, on the one hand, is the excessive hunting stress on bucks above 300 g-s, and 
on the other hand it is the fact that the shooting of the young and culling bucks is far 
below the desired level It is proved by the age distribution of the evaluated trophies as 
well. 


